GOLF, TENNIS & SWIM (GTS)
GTS Camp is Bentwood’s most popular camp! This is a fun and exciting camp for beginner to intermediate level golf and tennis players from the ages of 5 to 12 years old. Participants can expect to learn basic skills in tennis and golf from our professional staff in the first two and a half hours, then finish up at the pool with lunch, which is included in the camp cost, and a non-instructional fun swim for the last hour.

When: Tuesdays through Fridays, 9:00am-1:00pm
  Session 1: June 20-23, II: July 25-28, III: August 8-11  Cost: $120 mem/$140 non per session

ALL SPORTS CAMP
(Ages 5-12) Introductory Tennis, Volleyball, Basketball, Field games & fun swim with lunch included.
When: Tuesday-Friday 9:00 AM-1:00 PM  Cost: $120/mem, $140 non/mem
June 27-30 (2 hours of tennis daily this week), July 11-14 (All Sports rotated daily)

LITTLE LOBBERS CAMP
Designed for the beginner to intermediate-level junior tennis players ages 5-7 years old. Participants can expect to learn basic stroke mechanics, coordination skills, scoring and some rally play. This camp teaches the FUNdamentals while keeping the kids entertained with fun and games. The kids’ groups and curriculum will be based on age and ability.
When: Tuesdays through Fridays, 9:00-11:00am  Cost: $75/mem, $90/non per session
  June 6-9, June 13-16, June 27-30, June 18-21, August 1-4
  June 27-30- Optional add on Activity Camp 11 AM-1 PM, includes lunch, $120 mem/$140 non
Activities include field games, fitness games, wiffleball, swimming etc.

JR. COMPETITION CAMP
Ages 8-13 & beginner & new tourney players/middle school & orange ball. This camp will be for our elementary-age and middle school kids who have the desire to play tennis matches. Players will be grouped based on skill level. This 3 hour camp will be a more intensive workout than the Little Lobbies by providing the technical drills, situational and match play necessary to teach kids how to be competitive players who can rally and play.
When: Tuesdays-Fridays only, 9:00-12:00  Cost: $110/mem, $130/non per session
  June 6-9, June 13-16, June 27-30, July 18-21, August 1-4
  July 27-30- Optional add on Activity Camp 11 AM-1 PM, includes lunch, $120 mem/$140 non
May30-June2 1pm-4pm – PreChallenger Camp for the 10’s tournament players with Academy 1-4pm

Bentwood Summer ACADEMY
(Qualified Tournament Players/middle-high school age)
This is our top level competition camp for our middle school, high school and qualified players based upon pro approval. This camp is structured around weekly concepts with the technical drills and situational-play designed specifically for those concepts, and match play. In the modern game, you can’t be competitive without fitness so we have tennis specific conditioning daily. PC=Pre Challenger Camp as there is a USTA Challenger tourney at the end of these weeks we encourage play in.
When: Tuesdays – Fridays 1:00 – 4:00 PM  Cost: $140/mem/week, $160/non mem/week
  PC-May 30-Jun 2, June 6-9, June 13-16, June 20-23, June 27-30
  PC- July 5-7 (9 AM-12 PM), July 18-21, July 25-28, Boot Camp Aug 1-4
Tournaments: Jun 3-One-Day USTA Challenger, Jun 17-18 SA Hwy80
July 8-7 Pros taking group to Lubbock Challenger, July 29 – Kids Doubles Tourney

Tennis Campers MEAL PLAN
Tennis Camp kids have the option to purchase a $25 Meal Plan per week. Card is good for the specific week they are attending one of camp programs (LL, Jr Comp, or Academy. Food included in GTS/All Sports). Meal menu is pre-set by the chef Tues-Friday and includes a drink and chips. Lunch is unsupervised. (Ex: Tues-corn dog, Wed-grilled cheese, etc.) Sign up when register or the week prior.

Bentwood Country Club Tennis  325-949-1534  courtney.bentwood@gmail.com